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by Peter MIChaysisynSU president Phil Soper
needn't s p it haits over the
amoxunt o the Stuaenx Union
.debt. Whether it's nov 8900,000
or an even million, the fact is that,
since generating a $139,000
operatng profit three vears ago.

ehS ues' Union bas been
floundering in thé red.

S .So what hsshappenied? The
trouble searted iii arh 1979
when the 1978/79 Students'
Council approved a preliminary
budget for 1979/80 that included a
$ 157,000 oversight i inter-
budgetary revenues.

Until October, 1979 the
Students' Union thus operated on
a break-even budget it thouhit
was correct, but it in fact vas a,
deficit budget.>

On 0étober 10, finance
manager Glyden Headley sgid the,
SU was $23,000 ahead of budget
and predicted a $285,000 profit
year.

B y the end of Ocrober -1979,
rbings started to go wrong.

'When depa-rtuents sub-
miuted their final budgets (based
on the previous yearspreklimnary

bugetary error started to show.
On November 13, 1979,

Headley predicted $ 100,000 i
losses.. However, not admitt.ing
the interbudgearyý error un-
mediately, Headley' blamed the-
setbacit on:

" 1) a tendency to be high on
expenditures; >. -.

12) low expectancy on
revenues;

*3) increases. in capital re-
quirerme."

Headley was not incorrect. In
spite of the $157,000 error, by
December 1979 Students' Union~

oeaons had lost over $65 ,000.
Aogthe'worst to that date

were SUB Theatre -
$67'000, Fridays'
restaurant $ 30,000, anid
RAI1T kitchen - $15,000.

As weIl, traditionally
profitable areas such as' RATt'
and Fridays' bars, and SUE games
yçe showinje e:rrnelv low,
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almost non-e*istant_ profits. su
maccords vas novcd down"
mfil4Md 1*sughe S1 50»O000
inventorywhile $20,000 more a

~rt6 open SU Mugic mn&

la ôother capital areas, die SU
had -ovespene Vb fheber '79
shnosr$840,000on L'Expes aud

000'unusual expense' on ,lse Boit
People Ftrnd.

1 Wbile ail tbis vas happen-
ing, finance mana#çr Gyden,
Headkey werqmgmak o

in« lareOCknober He uit down
w*ith newly-elected v.p. finanoe*
WiilueGruber. Headley msnaged-
ro cover Up the $157,00 error (in
thse preliminary budget of ehe year
previous) ad <b. operat*iglosses
to date toproduoe - breakevenfinal bZ Lge."Subrred final budgets
were adjusted to show conser-
vative expenditures sud 1ebe

tet possible revenues,"
Zrwrote in, a widely-

circulated memorandum: ý
-In face '-the- 1979/80 audit

shoved business louais of $87,000,
and capital expenditures ex--

eeigl40,000. Comibined with
tIsert$age paymnent on SUE of

-$87,000 in 1980, total losses for
the year wire over $300,000.

Enter Nolan Astley aud crew.
The- 1980/81 -Sednts' Union.
executive inberited not only an
inefficient business operation but
also interest paymnents on- an
overdraft with the universlty (te
SU banker) in excess of balf a
million dollars.-

Late in September 1980 news
of thseprevious yesr's 1s vas
revealed. SU president Nolan
Astley promised a prooess of
evaluation vould beundertaken
within a montb to help solve thse
debt probilen.',

However, even tbough dbey
had known of continuinig losses as
of December 1979, the executive
sud SU managemient failed to stop
the sLe before going further into
debt.

Thse "reitesti possible1
revenues" expe ct arlier by
Head.ley neyer appeared. Fridays'
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andl RA T1Prestaurajnts cçntinuèd
to l-km io$9,0
befom S0desinrs 7d aret
shut both doiin o pevmntfueè
Iosses.

Evcn with a feezeon capi
ejpending the. SU spepr $39»
on oho caiaosés. An ei
irterest oprimne plus o, /geroer1r
added oraltu1tota 1 (kit
year> la Îm of $216,000.

Nplan Astiey 1w! entered
office, like Dean Olmjread befoe
himn, expecting at Ikat a break-

ewoi a iisrains, ,Su ra

with a break-even pe
budgt r for 1pS1/82.
pected to do better and acuany
penerate $100000 in thse fali final

When Soper and lis «_ç
ecutive, (with thrue of five
members f romthe. Faculty of
Commierce, it bas, bien deacrlbed
as distinctly business-oniented),

assrne ofici last May, thse SU
overdraft was over $700,000.,

.By last August it sd, goni'
.ovin one million. ý

Howèver, unike. last year,
thse oPeration bhas changed a lot.
Fridayâ and RATT kitchen are no
longer operating s*e thus no
longer loue imoney. Bert Besr vas
fired lit car tby Astil>ey. GfrydonHèeleyU f'Isat Ju ne.-bl
mnanagement bas been- hired.

If what Soper. and v.p.
finance Elise Gaudet slude to as
'people problems' can besolved in
the near future the SU, tbey say,
wl soon again'be -healrhy.

Gaudet invisages a -total
surplus position* in four years;
$ 100,000 profit this yer, and
8200,000,each consecutive year
until 1985. She says tise are
conservarive estimates.

Former SU financemanager Glyden Heale,: Ou mW
age of dîminisiinrerurus.

.00and-how te tt
b TGrg HarrisThe Seudents' 

Union x-ecurive at ehe Universilyf O
Alberta bas stolen a pgefrom
Soviet history it h e eir plans to
reduoe tise$)7 million overrf.

A staff purge audsa four-year
plan wili be thse primnary mans of
geteing the SU bade on km fret
-again.

Flise Gaudet, v.p.- finance
cais, teedebt-reducing scsemne
'verypragÉniic"

nié. mst- importanut <bing
is saving money," s be sa S..

ShesasebarbeS's fînan-
ciilgoals arét e tout of deb, rQ
hare- inventory self finanoed,, sud
to bave the Studenits' Union
Building mortgage piyrnent Oi tise
bankr

Às810o,000 dollar profit has
beén tar- ted or this year, and a
1200,000profi-t for thse following
diree ye«rs rotmke up a four yesr
plan.

Sh. bopes, <bar h.goalscan
b.e met by trimmnpg some of fehe
fat on SU miail service-s.

'Tise things we're planning
are no niaI changes in opérations
as suds,> she says.

Student-run operario s snc
as the Gateuwa, JSR, àmd
SORSE, ec, yl remain suis-
sidized by te SU. Hovwever,

buin , optrations, sncb as Tise
Arr Gailiy,. Poo& Servaius, Sub

gaines ares sud other - couki, b.
changed eitber tioh staff tues
or shorrer pat hu

"In my opinion we'neot4er-
staffed atiyway," ut'. 587L

,Gauder -cites tiste.ems
visere lstaff danges çwuld sîve a
aubstantial ansoqrir of çsney in
one, yegr these areThse Art
Gsllery, Food Servîoeu,&Md an as
yet uidisclosed Srea wvichiss
vithin thse Studnts'.Union but

involves dthé unuiersity tao.",1
l'hé Art' Gallery v'ill b.

streamilinedby elimninatrng tisearr
istuction portion of thiseevive.

This- moveï- recommended by the
Art. Gallery. managf et l
reduce thse present staff from four
to evo.

Gaude mpis out that art"
courses are o ered àil ovin thé city
while tise slIery portion of tise
operation is unique wvubin tis
univensiry environment.

T 'ise major staff chanîge
vuthin food services operations us,a neuctioa cfemiployment for
food servicei manager forge.
VeffiiR. His position will change

fô à-rme to part-rime starus,
as was bis reqise.

Bitter nmagement in smre
arias *i- alto hls ave mousey.
Gaudit says.

'There are a'lor of littIe
changes tbat vill hepa lot, but
rbey're, barileo quantify in dollar
eterins ie Says.

She m Ïhtat t>lDwoo,*.
tould ..incmase les revetin sg
stantal i mu hbetter "OLL

Q ciges in the operating
hcxirs Of domde seflices msghe also
b. coeoideilfor thse %umsaer
mondas.

th sumane-r) w.
jus io ihav, y kiaci of

miarket ...theoe are 'no rçvecume,'
wt: were sdill i ati tei

krknds of stffrosts' Gaudet~
points t te SUE Ganks Am aas
on,- operation which- Eues poorly
dùruiite surnner mt!Ehs.

tmoing thse Hub Ysm toe m
thse Students' UnionB&ai4iýg.Thse
relocation would awe thse SU'

$10.00 emrly in rený.
.Another ,moie, fm& c

las yeus f 1* dollar hânfées
Tie wili be distrlsuted iiiUtto,
Rm aais Ibm edblhwwili
into a capital fussd whichwilbes
used exclusively to offset tise âebt,
andtwo dol6ars wdl be used
towwrs services operarions.

Gaudet is oprfmistk <bar<the
plans vit be. asucosfaL We*re

otgwha rde hnki tbst
possie dhing" ahe ai

* ~ s i <Teuw~ fk*bleI
orgnmaton becuse ôf -je'
businesses were sn..we ,sali M.
mucis *kohiol'.tirtiser 4 ne
should oery' us," he otys.
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